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Abstract:
Background: The Medical Education Partnership Initiative, has helped to mitigate the digital divide in Africa.
The aim of  the study was to assess the level of  access, attitude, and training concerning meaningful use of  electronic resources 
and EBM among medical students at an African medical school.
Methods: The study involved medical students at the University of  Zimbabwe College of  Health Sciences, Harare. The needs 
assessment tool consisted of  a 21-question, paper-based, voluntary and anonymous survey.
Results: A total of  61/67 (91%), responded to the survey. 60% of  the medical students were ‘third-year medical students’. 
Among medical students, 85% of  responders had access to digital medical resources, but 54% still preferred printed medical 
textbooks. Although 25% of  responders had received training in EBM, but only 7% found it adequate. 98% of  the participants 
did not receive formal training in journal club presentation or analytical reading of  medical literature, but 77 % of  them showed 
interest in learning these skills.
Conclusion: Lack of  training in EBM, journal club presentation and analytical reading skills have limited the impact of  up-
graded technology in enhancing the level of  knowledge. This impact can be boosted by developing a curriculum with skills 
necessary in using EBM.
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Introduction
Over the last two decades, the use of  modern informa-
tion technology (IT) has developed at a breathtaking pace 
in all fields including medicine.1–3 Computers, tablets and 
smart phones are readily available even in low resource 
settings. The availability of  medical applications, articles 
and eBooks for hand-held devices have made medical 
information readily accessible.1 Healthcare workers use 
computers and hand-held devices for various purposes 
including, but not limited to up-to-date medical refer-
ences. In alignment with the advances of  technology, the 
evolution of  evidence-based medicine (EBM) has also 
been pivotal for healthcare, changing the way of  medical 
education, diagnosis and management in the developed 
world.
The question remains, how evenly has the IT revolution 
taken place? Multiple reports suggest that, a deep “digital 
divide” exists between Western countries and their Af-
rican counterparts in terms of  the technical features of  
medical education and learning, such as lack of  necessary 
hardware, electronic medical resources, etc.4–9 Home to 
15% of  the world’s population, sub-Saharan Africa has a 
mere 9.8% of  internet users.10,11 Multiple factors are re-
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sponsible for this digital divide and include lack of  infra-
structure and resources, interrupted power supply, finan-
cial issues, and poor user acceptability. Additionally, when 
resource limited countries acquire technology; many 
healthcare professionals lack the training to utilize it.
In order to mitigate this digital divide, many international 
organizations have come forward with several initiatives. 
One such program is the Medical Education Partner-
ship Initiative (MEPI). The MEPI program has signifi-
cantly invested in the improvement of  medical education 
in twelve sub-Saharan African countries with an aim to 
strengthen their health system by providing adequate re-
sources, increasing the quality and quantity of  medical 
graduates, promoting competency based curriculum de-
velopment as well as encouraging research initiatives.12,13 
As one of  the results of  MEPI, medical education in 
countries such as Zimbabwe has enjoyed significant tech-
nical growth, yet there remains a lag in their effective ac-
cess and utilization of  EBM.
In this study we determined the level of  access, attitude, 
and training concerning meaningful use of  electronic re-
sources and EBM among medical students in University 
of  Zimbabwe College of  Health Sciences after the imple-
mentation of  MEPI.
Methods
The University of  Zimbabwe College of  Health Sciences 
(UZCHS), located in Harare, Zimbabwe, is one of  the 
oldest medical schools in Africa and is a recipient of  
MEPI initiative.13,14 Much of  the infrastructure including 
computers and electronic resources were updated follow-
ing the MEPI grant. 
We conducted a survey among medical students, at 
UZCHS. Participation in this study was voluntary and 
anonymous.
A paper-based questionnaire consisting of  21 questions 
was utilized to determine the level of  access, attitude, and 
training concerning meaningful use of  electronic resourc-
es and EBM. 
The participants were asked questions such as: whether 
they own a computer or they have access to free Internet? 
What are their most used medical references? Whether 
they were trained in EBM and journal club presentation 
and whether those classes, if  any, met their needs?
After a brief  introduction regarding goals of  the study, 
the investigator distributed the questionnaire among 67 
participants.
The gathered data was analyzed using JMP statistical 
software version 10.0. Descriptive statistics were used for 
analysis.
Prior to the initiation of  the study, Institutional Review 
Board’s approval of  UZCHS and WCHN was obtained. 
Furthermore, informed consent was sought for all par-
ticipants in the study and the information from the re-
spondents has been treated with confidentiality.
 
Results
The response rate to the survey was 91% (61/67). 60% 
(37/61) of  the medical students identified themselves as 
‘third-year medical students’. (Table 1).
Amongst all responders, 95% (58/61) owned a computer. 
Of  all responders, 85% (52/61) had internet access, 83% 
Table 1. Study population 
 
Study population No. (%) 
Total number of Medical students participated 67 
Medical students responded 61/67 (91%) 
Third year medical students 37/61 (60%) 
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(43/52) of  whom had free access. The majority of  re-
sponders were comfortable in using various online search 
engines, including Google (83%), Wikipedia (72%) and 
PubMed/Medline (69%) (Table 2). 54%(33/61) of  re-
spondents used print books primarily to access medical 
information.  Electronic media and electronic books were 
primary sources for 25% (15/61) and 11% (7/61) of  re-
spondents respectively. Three percent (2/61) of  the ap-
plicants used print journals as their medical information 
resource and 11% (7/61) of  the participants did not to 
respond.
70% (43/61) of  responders did not receive formal 
training in EBM and 10% (6/61) left the question un-
answered. Among 25% (15/61) of  responders, who re-
ceived a formal training in EBM, 93% (14/15) found it 
inadequate. Of  the 70% (43/61) participants who did not 
receive formal training, 88% (38/43) wished to receive 
EBM training. 98% (60/61) of  responders did not receive 
formal training in journal club presentation and scientific 
reading skills, among which 77% (46/60) showed inter-
est in learning these skills. Amongst all participants, 64% 
(39/61) felt more or less confident in their capabilities of  
distinguishing the value of  medical literature with only 
8% feeling extremely secure of  themselves.
Discussion
IT has played an essential role in accessibility of  medical 
Table 2. Popularity of multiple search engines utilized when  
accessing multiple resources/engines 
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literature and information in the developed world. Medi-
cal students in North America and Europe are expect-
ed to not only be acquainted with computers but to use 
them comprehensively in their training and management 
of  healthcare. Typically, medical students in the devel-
oped world receive training in EBM and this translates 
into high user acceptability.
Established in 1963, the medical school at UZCHS started 
to function as an affiliate of  University of  Birmingham, 
United Kingdom and was one of  the premier institutions 
in the region, until political and financial crises affected 
it.13 Most of  the academic institutions in Africa have a 
parallel history because of  constant political erosions and 
financial difficulties. Since the quality of  healthcare de-
livery is related to the quality of  medical education, the 
US government started the Medical Education and Part-
nership Initiative. MEPI is a $US 130 million, five-year 
program (launched in September 2010), funded by the 
United States President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Re-
lief  (PEPFAR) and the US National Institutes of  Health 
(NIH). It is administered by the NIH and the US Health 
Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) and has 
largely been responsible for upgrading the medical educa-
tion in sub-Saharan Africa.15
Computer based education began to gain momentum in 
the Zimbabwe only after 2010, when funding increased 
through MEPI. Subsequently, UZCHS has made a rapid 
progress in developing the skills of  faculty members, de-
veloping new curriculums and replacing the outdated IT 
infrastructure for medical education with new one. As a 
result, UZCHS has access to better internet bandwidth, 
computer hardware, and software needs. Furthermore, 
MEPI funding also provided the much needed element 
of  sustainability.13
Multiple studies suggest that healthcare workers in re-
source limited settings access computers, hand-held de-
vices and a broad range of  medical resources, yet remain 
uncomfortable using computers for medical related activ-
ities or have limited knowledge on using EBM.3,16  This is 
consistent with our study findings, even though most of  
our responders had an access to computer and internet, 
majority of  them preferred textbooks. Currently, most 
libraries in low and middle income countries are filled 
with outdated literature and resources. Even though, with 
MEPI funding almost all the partnering institutions up-
dated their library resources, the high cost of  these books 
and their frequent updates make it difficult to purchase 
them regularly.
Our findings also show that amongst multiple search 
engines utilized when accessing the several resources/
engines, Google was most popular search engine (83%), 
while HINARI was being used by just 9% of  the users. 
(Table 2). Several initiatives have been taken by interna-
tional communities to empower developing countries, es-
pecially low and middle income countries with free open 
access to medical journals and books. One such example 
is Health Inter Network Access to Internet Research Ini-
tiative (HINARI) by the World Health Organization. HI-
NARI was developed to provide free or low-cost access to 
more than 1500 scientific and medical journals published 
by six major groups.6  In our study, while most of  the 
participants were comfortable using computers and were 
using various resources, the above figures suggest that 
these medical students preferred popular search engines 
than scientific databases. This becomes a major obstacle 
to obtain reliable information because, Google ranks the 
websites based on a special algorithm with websites with 
advertising contracts are ranked higher than other. Fur-
thermore, Wikipedia is an open source project that means 
anyone can alter the information in Wikipedia without 
proper citations. This again opens a window into a land 
of  unreliable information. This issue can be addressed 
during a formal training session, where students will be 
taught to differentiate between good and poor sources.
Under the auspices of  MEPI and Novel Education Clini-
cal Trainees and Researcher’s Program, students attend-
ed courses on EBM. But, our study reveals that only a 
minority of  medical students felt they received adequate 
training in EBM (23%) and Journal Club Presentation 
(7%). (Table 3).
When questioned, the majority (trained and untrained) 
were keen to pass these courses again. This suggests an 
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Table 3. Training in EBM and Journal club presentations 
 
Responders No. in percent 
No formal training in EBM and Journal club 
presentation 
67% 
Formal training received in EBM and Journal 
club presentation 
23% 
Did not answer 10% 
 
unmet need and an opportunity for growth. While medi-
cal students concur that bedside use of  these hand-held 
devices and medical resources prove to be helpful in their 
training, careful analysis of  the data shows that while ad-
dressing the technological issues, there is a need to ad-
dress other issues such as providing adequate training in 
using these technologies until a comfort level is reached.
Conclusion
Efforts taken by international community to provide re-
sources, funding and infrastructure to resource limited 
countries are laudable and have improved the quality of  
medical education and technology among participating 
institutions. Our study suggests that lack of  training in 
EBM, journal club presentation, and analytical reading 
skills among this group have limited the impact of  the 
upgraded technology and programs in enhancing the lev-
el of  knowledge among medical students in UZCHS. In 
order to ensure maximum user acceptability, we suggest 
creation of  a curriculum centered on equipping medical 
students in UZCHS with these necessary skills: devising a 
clinical question, reading medical literature with a critical 
eye in search of  an answer, and utilizing available resourc-
es to build one’s fund of  knowledge. Supplementing the 
technological growth with EBM approaches could fur-
ther enhance the healthcare initiatives and delivery.
Limitations
This is a small study. The study covers only one academic 
medical center. UZ is one of  the institutions, that receives 
funding support from MEPI and therefore the results 
may not be generalizable to other African counterparts.
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